
BY TELEGRAPH.This ia a great mistake. .The parapet- - was manned by ev-
ery company of this regiment; except the two companies
alluded to before, who were detailed at Battery Gregg.
Please do tvircgiment the justice to correct the error.

E. K. BRYAN, Adjutant 31st N. C. T.
KOR TI1K JOURNAL..

THR WILMINGTON JOURNAL.

COStKlKIlATESTATES OF AMERICA

wiLMiNGToyTcTTTiioBSDAY, JULY 3Q 1863 ft. c.Report of Major Parsley, Commanding 'ill

It would seem from all the authorized accounts coming

from abroad, that Mr. RomrcK is a far more zealous than

judicious friend of the Southern Conlederacy. We iegard
ed his statement made in the House of Commons as highly
important, if true, but at the same time entertained ai d ex-

pressed serious doubts of its correctness. We doubted
very much whether a nn nach of the astuteness and ctution
which have always characterized the present Emperor of
the French, would have authorized a private member of
Parliament to mate a statement in reference to hii inter-
course with the authorized governmental agents of an allied
and friendly nation. In fact the Monileur, the cffnial pa

Regiment.
Capt. Williamson, Asst. Adj't General.

N Crater, severely, and prisoner; T J WliamB. Missing
Corpl T S Kiger; Privates W L Long, W H Glascock, H
Shore, T M Lashmit, T btewart, F Brinkley, H Brinkley, F

Co. H Killed Newsom DaiL Wounded Corpl Bart-let- t;

Private W Morring. Missing J H Bailey, J H Gorris,
John Howell.

EKi'BMISH KEAB nj.OKBBTOV.'K, MD

Co. I Missing Bohnson Conrad, C M Anderson, 8 T
Shulty, M T Stewart.

Co. K Missing Sergt J M Dochey, J 8 HugheB; Pri-

vates P Clark, John Bnead, A B Covington.
List of casualties of 33d Regiment while croesing the Po-

tomac River, as rear guarcl-o- f the Army.
Co. A Woanded Jos A Barrett, slightly in arrn and

missing. Missing D Heintzelman, J Murphy, J Dear-ma- n.

Co. D Missing Lauchlin Oliver.

25th of July, for the purpose of making more extensive and
efficient preparations to protect their homes, familea and
property from the raids of our heartless enemy. The meet-
ing being called to order by the Chairman, Capu W. C.
Bryan, on m.'tios. Be v. A. W. Hangum wia appointed Se-

cretary.
After remarks by the Chair, Hon. Mr. Dortch and others,

in obedience to a resolution offered by Mr. William Robin-
son a committee af three, to wit : Messrs. W. Robinson, J.
C. riloenmb and C. J. Nelson, were appointed to draft re-

solutions for the action of the meeting. The committee
soon presented the following report which was unanimous-
ly adopted :

Whieeas, the late rais upon the vicinity of Goldsboro ,

Warsaw and Rocky Mount plainly indicate the savage ia
tention of our enemies to burn and destroy private as weil
as public property ; and whereas, other raids, c qual in fero-
city and deetractiveness, may be made upon u3 at any

NOKTNKRN ACCOUNT OF MOROAN AND ills
COMMAND.

CtfATTANOOS A, July
Louisville and Nashville flies of the 22cd have LCr.u

'

ceived.
Locisvillk, July 22Ed.-Adls- pai,h from C ine-bra- ,

that Morgan with 500 men camped ;at n!cht at wV

1 iiavo 1.117 uvuvri w j Buuiuili Lilt? XUi iu n iiift icyun wi ilic
participation of my Regiment, in tha late battles of the 2d

A Y 1 1 U11-.- W. Vh . rt. 1 J

". .. rrii .

per, states distinctly ,.that Mr. Bcebcck nvsunderstood the

..hlvu vuumj. luiB-uioniic- tney are within one L'"' 'Vinton.
A band of guerdlas made a raid oa uysvil't. u(l'2Dtb, stealing horses and clothing.

and 3d JUiy, wenybwuxir, t-- a. Altera very long auu
tiresome march, on tbe 1st of July, I arrived at Gettsburg
about 74 o'clock and filed to the left nearly encircling the
town. Here we lay in line of battle until the evening of
the 2nd, when about 7 o'clock we were ordered forward, I
was on the right of tbe brigade and ordered to connect my
right with the left of Kich l's (La.) brigade, and at the same
time to wheel tQ the to properly prolong their line. I
did so, thereby in some decree disconnecting my regiment
fron the rest of the brigade. 1 continued to the fror.t, driv
a ' n aV.vmfnKara Kofnva rt a iritVirm trftnhlA HTlA

Emperor. He had given no instructions to his Minister at
Co. 1 Wounded inaa itoinroca. missing n "

Cincinnati, July 21st.-O- en. bhackleford tele r.11.'
headquarters in this city that he clused Morcan flfrv t',v'Co. u wounded A snore, severely, ana imaiu&.

ing H C Shive, F Cook. ": i l rr..Li e J u
viKgor v,reea- - wuu a ugai 01 one hour endued. Ail 'his command except Morgan withasna lEma.i !.',with but very little loss, until I met their Hue cf battle at

s bavc been shown two Twenties and one Ten Dollar

counterfeit Confederate bill of the date of Sept. 2nd, 1861.- -

The peculiarity of these V Is is that they are very coarsely

executed &nd unlike the genuine. The signatures are en-

graved.- The vignette of the ten doAir bill is a groupe of

Indians ; that cf the twenties ia a woman with a globe

These bills came from the enemy's line9 near NewTern,and
were rnt in circulation in Onslow .county by ayourg man

named Eugene ccott, son of g Kin named Da vxd Ecott,

who is tow in the encmy'B lines, and has been acting as pi-

lot fcr tkeru. We are Eot fully certain whether the younger

Scot? knew the character cf these bills.
The gena'Le twenties of the issue of September .2nd,

18S1, bearing tie imprint of New Orleans, have a comma
after the word 4' Richmond." The counterfeit twenties
have 10. The game word in the counterleit is shaded, and
is not ho in the genuine. In the genuine tens the Indian
groupe fom'g the central vignette i3 as light
as thor.-- h iUE'Ie-- to represent white persons. In the
coun'tcr'ci' tl:f y i re about ce dark as negroes. It ia prop-

er to rcf.n?k lb.-.- , th various issues of the 2nd September,
l, pot up Jjt ti c Confederate Goverr.ment by tha South-

ern Bu'u ?.'ote Company, at New Orleans, are the best ex-

ecuted f : i y ( eoimrEs of currency that the Confederacy

their first line oi Dreasiworas. iney were, cowevcr, unveu
from these, enl as soon thereafter I received a front and
obliaue fire from behind their second line of breastworks,

ed. Morgan escaped. The number of prisoner n 1

including a number of line cfficer8.'All the prisot.trs 2
whif h thv had fallen back to. Thev were soon driven
from the position from which I received the obliqie fire,

A .v. ,l,a frnnt auomail uvfrn trinro t.pri ifu A

with Basilduke, are now st Pom'roy. Two Imnj,. j

Morgan's men were killed and dropped dowu iu tl,o
croes the Ohio at Boflintcn.

Wafhimjton, July 2M. The following u, .s"..

tftUU UlUk llUUi uvluou " mwv.w

steady firkg was kept up until 10 o'clock, when, as if by
common consent it ceased, a' 4.J o'clock next
morntcg ) l nere iuuou uiy aiauiuu:uuu aiiuusb cum cijr

Co. E vlissing tf Hare, J uare, a. rrawics.
Co. B Wounded 1st Lt fi Frice, severely. Missing a

BrASwell, B Ford Andrews.

THIRTY-SEVENT- H REGIMENT.
Battle of Gettysburg July 1st, 2d and 3d, 1863.
Field and Seaff Lieut Col W G Morris, missing ; (pris-

oner.) . Msj O ts fcrown, wounded, leg amputated.
Co. A killed, private Ed Mariow ; wounded, Lts T L

Norwood, Willis Whitaker, arm amputated; M S May, pri-
vates F R Anderson, head and arm; Wm Davis, leg ; John
bevert, neck, tevere; F Biier, hand ; missing, Lieut W J
Alexander, tergt W H Miller, privates G W May, Jack-
son Ham.

Co. B Wounded, sergt J F Fairchild, leg; JP Story,
Bhou der, severe ; privates C M Carlton, Dowels, mortal; L
H Carlton, arm, bevere; Abram Barlow, foot; D Campbell,
Lip, sbght; M Hodges, hand; Calvm Davis, shoulder; W T

Low, hip; F Payne, b Green, shoulder; W P Uhurch, shoul-

der. Missing, privates W fil Green, Wm Nelson, J B Belter,
A L" Hardy, Alfred Milier.

time, therefore
Resolved, That we, a portion of the cit zecs of Wayne

County, do rt commend the enrollment of every man in tne
county to assist ia repelling these destructive raids.

Resolved, To csrry out this object that a Committee of
five members, to be called the Central Committee of Wayne
County, b appointed by the Chairman.

Resolved 'that the Central Committee be authorized to
appoint in each Captain's beat in the
county to enroll all men act actually in mi.itary service and
not subject to militia or other military duty, and report to
the Central committee with the names ol all who refuse or
neglect to be bo enrolled.

Ft waB farther understood that the Central Ccm-tte- i3

vested with discretionary power to nake such arrange-
ments with tl e Sub Committees, as to matte; s in detail, as
shall lead to the prompt and thorough accomplishment of
the purposes in view.

The following is the Central Committee :

William Robinson, J. C. Sloeumb, Rich'd Washington, C.
J. Nelson, J. B Whitakcr.

The are as follows :

Ooldsboro' J) strict. C. J. Keisoa, John Taylor, Jhn
W. Davis.

New Hope District G. C. Moes, Haynood Ham, Wait.
Thompson. "

Sauls' Merc District- .- Jehu Coley, Wm. Lewis, A. J.
Finlayfcon.

Davis' District Henry Maitiu. Barkei Baffles, Lemon
Edmonson. '

naUSteo, some uieu um. uviu uiuid ' -

..llal tlisir Knviill frftm thrift nf thdd:a l ailil

received this evening :

United Ftaik Sti-avs,- ,

Moored above EuEDgton Island, Ohio Kivcr, Ju'.y 1 ,wounded, of whom there was a great number, and he:d ihi.--

position tba', tUht a:d tne next morniPg exposed uon iiiaeon wens, secretary of tf JXavy :
Alter chasing General Morgan nearly three hu:

miles, I at last met him in the River nt this pc t, :

and drove him back, and cantnr .1 ta-- nioc ..t

to a tertinc n e uarii huuui wj v uv,
I was ordered to move by left flank along the li '.e ol
breastworks, aod cress tt em to form line with ihercsot
the brigade, to charge the enemy's works oo what washa3 yet i."utd, ar.d this alone will enable any person to

and he abandoned the rest to GcncralJudah. 'il.oe;,'idetect tie cou:,rr.'eite ty their coarseness and bad appear
ance. I : a taM thut thvs'j 1 ills are sold by the Yankees in orone ia coniusion Irom the bALks, lelt lii wncrju t- -

Co. C Killed, Lt W W uortry, corp a a. nwuuui,Newborn at i ) i jr a $1,000 and put in circulation by the
Builalo. s ::; th:.l f tction. Of course it ii proper that cor wounded, Capt L A Potts, privates T tt Alexander, leg, J

C Carpenter, shoulder; S n Crisenberry, arm broken; A J
Mooiw ahnnlder: a L Hncus. shoulder, severe ; J C Walk

many ho; sea aud email arms ia my possession.
Since the above 1 followed furtlnr up the river a;.. ;.,

another portion ot Morgan's loica, foid ng 11 mil. s i

1 s'ulld and drcvo thcui back. Several were Ui

people u:d 1,3 o-- i their guard.

tim? when th5 Lincoln conscription law was Kahurtta District. Berj. A3Cock, Wm. Hooks, RobertAt n: f;0iu 15 to 20 woun 'ed, and 2 J hors?i Capture.'.. 1 '

two men wouLded sliizhtlv. Our l nn.l ...;...t: us as be;n? fir m ire of a financial than aIMi5d.
i:ii!i:a; j i2. We fciili think so. For three hundred
dAlin- - u: ,'.r a b any ruia caa bo exempted. Now
most cf tlv c.-tiv- speculators, business and professional
m:r, cau a . I v. i!i rLe tirs amount of money, and conse- -

Scott.
Fikeville District G. C. Garria, Wm. Ward, Barnes

AjcocU.
Fork District. I.aFayette Saesai , Dr. Goelet, W. F. At-

kinson.
Cross Roads District Bich'd Bayner, Anderson Bridg-er- s.

Wm. B.
Duck District -- C. J. McCullin, Everett Smith,

J. K. Parker.
Indian springs District W. D. Cobb, Wm. Carraway,

Robt. Peel.

supposed to De tneir rigoi uu&- - iuilucu mi. ..

then remaining in my'regiuient on the right of the brigade,
and was very soon thareafter ordered forward ; tho Lne
was advanced beautPully under the heaviest ef lire, until 1

found my regiment alone moving to the front aud unsup-
ported, when I ordered my officers and men to withdraw,
which was done slowLy and without confusion. ; y reg --

ment being now reduced to scarcely a dczen men (one
company, and a part of another being detached to fid up
space between my regiment aad Louisiana Brigade,) I oL

taiued permission from my brigade commander to withdraw
my command in older to get together some feT mea who
had strayed off the night before. Too much praise cannot
be given to tbe officers and men of my command for their
eooiuess and bravery for thi promptness with which ihey
obeyed all orders givea them, and their u --airing z.'ai gen-

erally. To my Adjutant, T. C James, (who was; severely
wounded,) for his cooh-ee- s and bravery, lor the prompi
maaner with which he delivered my orders, I an much in-

debted ; and to Lt. R. H. Lyon, cf to. U, whose gaiUntry
w.ts noticed by too much cannot be said. My loss in
killed and wounded was heavy, a will be seen by my list
of cimi il ies.

itespectfully submitted.
WM. M. PARSLEY, Msjor,

ComVer. 3d N C lnfntiy Tioopn.

From the Charleston Mercury, 23Llt inst.

woonled many.
;Ured,) I KKO Y I L1V

MOliTHEEN KEWJ.

B.iUiruore tapeis ol tho 23d iiidt.. b ut t '
.1 1

r.i?nIy i v. or ron cf thm "will be dratted. To them
d i In. war time amounts to very little,

. ' rjEt or native laborer with a fami-- i

and consequently we find that the withfitO men, was proceeding at last a o.uu ia th"
rtctionof McConnclIsvillj, with tho cviJcu!. iut. ut i

cross inro Virginia ab;vo cua boat nav'.'.it !.!

atony Creek District. -- Card. Thompson, Bcnj. B. Reeves,
Joha Itobistion.u .'''. Vcik wero composed of poor men

:;; Lops, nicst of them Irish, who were
' ;;v. J ty their wives and families. They forces wero pursuing him.

A telegram from Cario, July 2Ut, saj-- Uiut f ...ir 1

It was resolved thit a copy cf these proceedings be pent
to the Wi m ngton Journal lor publication, with the request
that other papers iu the Btate copy, as we desire to stimu-
late our feisu-- counties to take prompt and energetic ac-tio- a

for tthe couimcn defence.

tare:- - .d

but to t; .: i:.

ly, V,y t::--- ;

reccM.t !

trail t'.c
a.-ist- c 1 '
were ia;rs :

XaCfiJiO, tl:

city (.?":;::'
bull of ii' i

ment wi 1 iu

i rebels, whose iutentlond were to attack Cum? liavi-i- ..

: c u d a ;t p?.y three hundred dollars.
.:" tL? riot .va3 that, eave as & n venue
v.'.li Isiiied. la order to prevent dLEculty the

:7 York appropriated two millions and a
t i b.-.- the natives oil. The Federal govern-- o

r large riue in a pecuniary way, but will

miles Sruth of Corinth, were surprised aud c.ipn::-- . .:

Saturday. Gon. Uumsour, who was fent from V. k .'
to Na'chez to stop the crossing of cattle at tha'. ; , :it j

thi Confederate army, is s.id to have cantnrd i. .

The meeting then adj jurned to next Saturday at 10
o'clock, A. M.. at which time it is hoped that all wno can,
w.li be at the C urt House. The Central Committee will
thtsn pres tnt an address to the ciUzsnt on our danger, onr
duty f,n 1 our destiny.

Fellow-- c tizeaf, come out ! Tho crisis is upon ui ! He
who will cot riht for his own home and its sacred treasures

for his a:trs and the-- h coneeciated right, what will he
fight for

W. C. BZiYAN, Chairman.
A. W. M an6ltm, Sec'y.

t.'.t:ic, a large quantity of ammuLiiioa, auJ a u r.:.

inisoncis.
A correspondent of the New York Time sayj :;; .. ,.

little will be dote for the next six wcehs by Grau'.'
on account cf the sickly season aad ifltciae hcai.

Nothing from Meade and KoseacraDs.

er, leg ; R Burlyson ; misaitg, J F McCoy, J F Hunter, W

L W 'lorrence.
Co D Killed, sergt E P GrifSa, pnvate D Y Gaddy;

wounded, Lieut W L Battle, in head and missing; Seigt W

btaton, should jr; T J Horn, knee; E B Bancom, head and
leg; privates K N Bivens, face, slight ; Hyram Eacher, arm
and hip; E Gaddy, shoulder, severe ; D A Liles, aim ; C
Mooney, head, sught; G B Neel, arm ; E J Parker, leg ; M
B biaipson, thigh, tevere; L G Parker, arm and side; miss-

ing, J L Austin, ti Benuott, M Eacher, J D Girman, J T
Gnma, E P Little, 8 F Marsh, Wm Seller, Hampton Truell,
W A Griffin.

Co. E Wounded, sergt J F McCon, arm amputated; corp
H S Baker, foot, tevere; privates M A Coon, knee; B 8,

G Maundy, chest, mortal; missing, J Baid, W ctricli-lan- d,

J H Tester, J W Webster.
Co f Wounded Lt J B Petty, leg; Lt J T Forrester,

leg and missing; sergt it M tataley, head; corp W H McDan-al- ,

thigh, severe, R G Giils, midbinh, privates R J Cullor,
thigh, severe; H Crouse, arm: B if' Clary, thigh; J Bowman,
kuKe, severe; vv Killy, ihigu; sorgt G W fcsaler, privates L
Pashen, L H Pasheu, A n Acderson, A Fox, W J Matsten,
A S Hannah, J Parsois, L H Roberts, J Row.

uo c K.iiid, Li I ivl ttoyeter; wounded, Lt J B Poole,
leg and missing; sgts L C Kobnec, thigh, severe; J A Rob-Let- t,

thigh and missing; corp E Trine, head; private W
Dison, hip, severe; missing, B F Steele, T Barnes, J 8
Reid, J j Russell, G Barnes, rt F Barnes, J P F
C Wait'.

Co H Killed, privates H A Wright, J P Craig; wounded,
set,t J J Oaman, arm, severe; G L Thomasson, ankle, se-

vere; J P Gleen, breast; corp T L Kendrick, leg; privates
F W Armstrong, head; J W Armstrong leg; J H Ratchford,
arm severe; W F A Dixon, arm, severe; J D Hovis, leg;
W C Good, leg; J 8 Whitesdie, foot."

Co. 1 Killed, privates James Clark, J S Taggart; wound-
ed, tergt A F Montgomery, leg; privates W P Launig, 8 D
JVioxvliie, leg; C Mooney (and missing;) C M. Orr, shoulder;
8 Jiiger, F t mnh, head; R A fcharp, leg; J P Elms; missing,
corpl M A McLoy, privates James Broivn aad Jacob
Shore.

Co. H Killed, Oliver Henslej; wounded, sergt JB John-
ston, shoulder, severe; privates id Stamper, C D Mendin-hal- l,

leg; H Trendsnay, and missing; John Tilly, thigh; W
Blevias, chet; ii B.evins, thigh and nand slight; E Bleyias,
ankle; M heai,ian, thigh and hand; J Pnillips, and missing;
A B.eviLS, auu niissing; Isham Blevins, and missing; Lt W
N Mickle, kit on the held and supposed to be kidaa; pri-v- a

e Jas Landrieh, cheat; midsmg, privates G Duncan J Mui-ke- y,

L E Williams, C C Candill, J ohn L Pugh, F B Parsons,
W brnders, J McCirudy.

List of Casualdts in the Seventh Regiment S. V.T.,
Al the Rattle of O cllysburg , Pa., the 1st, 2d and 3d July,
IS63.
Co A Kilied, private Leander Guy ; wounded, Sergts J

L aiilsaps, J P Marshall, Corpl's F Morrison, H L Alexan-
der, privates N Baker, G F Rrown, J Benfield, H Bentiey,
Frark iWooie, Eu:us A Morrison, W N Summers, J H Con-

nolly, J W FiooHUnon, Jos A Lenox, W B Summers ; miss-
ing, privates J A Beard, J P Gaultney, J W Icsnhour, J L
Moore.

Co. B Killed none ; wounded, corp L Linker, privates
W G Sawyers, W AlmaD, L C Ciiminger, D Hurlocher, M

A Carraker, Allison Furr, Wm A Joyner, 8 Plumper.
Co C Killed, none; wounded, Lients W G McRae, P P

From Morrla Islwlitl.r
'Ihc Bombuidinent Renewed Exchange of Wounded

Prisoners Accounts fiom the Enemy's Lines, e!c.

The enemy '3 inaction on Thursday was succeeded by
warm work yesterday morning. At ten minutes alter
five o'clock a cannonade far heavier than any that has
been heard since Saturday last, was opened from the
enemy's fleet and Morris Island batteries, against Bat-

tery Wagner. The fLet, consisting of the fiigate
Ironsides, five Monitors aad nineteen other vessels,
chiefly gunboats and mortar boats, steamed inside the
bar. i he iron clads approached within about 1200
jards of our battery. Besides these twenty-fiv- e vessels,
there were during the day, some ten or twelve sail oat-sid- e

the bar.
The bombardment, while it lasted, equalled in severi-

ty any which the defenders of Battery Wagner have
so gallantly sustained. Between G and 7 o'clock tbe
reports averaged fully 20 per minute, and, as the con-

flict proceeded, the harbor mists, dissipated by the ris-

ing sun, were succeeded by the heavy clouds of white

EUROPEAN KEW3-MOIiG- AN IN OHIO- - l'lMClA.'w
TION OF rtffcSJDKNr DAVI-A- ivu-iv.-. ,,,.1..

hardly p;c: ,i rcir-.in- ia the city. The example thus set will
probar ' I"- -' I i 'J generally followed. The wealthy will
have o ia order to save tho poor as well as them-btlve- s

Ircia service. The fact that the labor-
ing t.'.-- M found their power to compel this course,
will no: I.e r.pt to Lo forgotten, nor the example neglected.
If the woilLi ci litw York cia bo drawn cut to prevent
coaecri!.t:'i, it ..aa he drawn cut for other purposes. One
rioter bjaLi t!l iv.II beau incentive to other rioters to be
'or;-:)!- , c II r.'':?.

Aa aiaiu oi !.... vr.a piven this morning about 11 o'clock,
caus J by the Lari.i.:rf ff two or three warehouses on Mr.
li. Fla-nnkr'- s wharf near the depot of the W. & W. R. R.
The 1. ur.se ;s had rctl;u sad rcsia etored in them. Two of
tl;3 !:cu.--s and cc.-trat- d arc already burned, and the fire is

London to make any new proposition to the British Cabinet
on the subject of the rtcognition of the Southsrn Confede-
racy. He did, however, express himself favourable to
recognition, and willing to te with the British Gov-

ernment in any movement of that kiad which it might feel
disposed to make. lie expressed himself friendly to the
Confederacy, but not at liberty to take any act on under
existing circumstances.

Fiom an Oriasloiml Correspondent.
ON3LOW CCCNTV, N. C.

Messrs. Editors: Thinking you would like to bear from
o'd Ons ow, even if it is considered to be in the Yankee
lines, I thought I --would devote a portion of thi pleasant
day in giving you the Dews of the old County. During last
week, I had the pleasure of visitincr Eeversl precincts in
the County, including it? caj i'a!. I found everythinjr work-
ing finely, and all the citizens, with a few exceptions, of
one micd relative to tho cause we have been so lotiR.con-tendis- g

for. There arc a few, I muit confess, who are
a httle tainted by communicating with the traitor II olden,
asd from reading his degraded and polluted paper, " The
Iialeigh Standard." it can have nothing but a bad effect,
as long as thsre U any illiterate men in our country, for
yon are aware they are obliged to bel'eve one that urgeB
bis ne'arious designs as strongly as Holden does ; but thank
God his traitorous few are not gaining ground in good old
Ontde-w- . Th9 leaders of such a party should be hurg as
high as Haman. 1 would consider it an agreeable task to
have to perform puch a deed. What does the cowardly

cry for Peace! Peace! On any conditiors whatever, bat
before we have Peace on any other conditions than we with,
I will sacrifice my life in attempting to pnt downlhis dis-
affected few. There bhvuld be some devicejto check Holden's
traitorous principles, or I fear he will ii j ire oar cause. I whs
glad to see the letter to Governor Vjmce in your most ex-
cellent paper, relatir-- to the traitor's deeds. I hope and
must tl ink that our Governor will take st we immediate
sfps to quell it.

The day I chanced to be at Jacksonville was one Bet
apart for a " Pic-ni- c " or he Ling party, consequently I was
destined to havs a nice time, but as bad luck will have it,
the enMre crowd had to disperse tor quarters to protect
them from falling weather, eo the i'ic-ni- c " was post-
poned.

I thank the manf ger for his kind attention to one not in-

vited, but he that Knows the above referred to gentieman
could expect no less from him than the kindest treat-
ment, for he has ever been a most exemplary ereutlaifian.

The crops, 1 am sorry to say, have been irjj jreri by tlie
excessive rains, but I trust they will turn ont better than
we expect, anyhow cnongh to subsist on, if shese rotten
tools of Holden' elon't encourage their Jiie.i 'H ticorne
through and deprive us of it.

July lss3. PSI.
For the "Journal.

la thee dijs when tho demon of avarice seems to ta"ke
full possession of every sonl. itiiss refreshing as unex-
pected to hear of a benevolent action unstained by osten-
tation, performed without hope of reward, only to be re
membered by Him who forgets not a ccp of cold water.
The local reiders of the Journal are all familiar with the
trying circumstances which compelled Mrs. Pratt to Liiug
herself before the public. Widowed by the epjdemic, iu
feeble health, left utterly helpless with a little child, it was
impossible for her to sustain herself in this place, and hav-
ing friends in Canada who would assist her she became
most anxious to go thither. But obstacles seemed piled
before her weary Ioot9teps; day aftar day wore fresh ex-
pectations raised only to be daubed as eoon as approached,
until these hopes deferred made the desolate heart so sick
and faitit as to be unable to undertake new disappoint-
ments. At this juccture Capt. Moore, of the Steamship
"Siiius," became acquainted with this sad talo of affl

and helplessness, and with the noble generosity that
ever distinguishes the sailor, offered her a free passage to
Nassau, at a time too when he might have received any re-
muneration from others who were desirous of transit to
that Iiefugium Peccatorum.

By a letter received yesterday from Mis. Trait, dated Ha-
vana, it appears that the kindneBs of Capt. Mooro did not
end here, as he not only paid her passage to Havana, but
presented her with one hundred dollars in gold. There are
persons no doubt, who in the present state of the money
market would look on the gift of a huudred golden dollar
as an act ot lunacy, and for them it wousd be such ; but at
the final auditing cf accounts, be sure it wi'l stard for the
credit of the brave men and true hearted Christian, who
perhaps never read a confession of fai'u in Iim li'e, but
whose simple creed is that of One who Himself walked our
earth as a s ranger, and said " luasmuch as yo do it uat
one of the least of these, ye do it unto me."

Ilugli Francli PrttlK".
What thousands of unrecorded martyrs are bearing wit-

nesses to the grasp which the cause of our country holds
upon their hearts ! 'Ihey die with often no mention of their
names in any list of the woundej, or, perhaps, with even
the report of a mispellcd name. They have no rank and
no glory among ra. Death joins them to the noble army
of martyrs, whose several escutcheons are distinctively em-blaz- e

ned and can never be lest in eternity.
In a few lines I would gratify my own feelings and that

of his friends in making a Blight record upon earth of the
name of Hugh F. Pridgen, of Bladen county. While a stu
dent at the Military Academy at Wilson, under the charge
of Col. Radclifle and mjself, Mr. Pridgen quickly laid aside
his books at the call of his country and volunteered his ser-
vices in her defence. He became a member of Company
F, 4th N. C. Eegiment, in which I am sure from my know-
ledge of his character he always did iiii duty speed ly. In
the battles around Richmond he was wounded in the foot
and came home a short time. He returned to his post be-
fore he was entirely healed, and on the 3d of Juno, in the
battle of Fredericksburg, this excellent young man perish-
ed, in the 25ta year ot his age. Mr. Pridgen was so quiet
that the better traits of his character were not immediately
seen. He was Bteady, true, aud brave. His associates and
more intimate friends teemed greatly devoted to him, and
the writer can ireely eay, that in the position he occupied
towards h in he never saw any act to disapprove. His
mother and sisters have hope in his death, and his comrades
have the memory of a brave associate to cherish.

CHARLES F. DEEMS.
The "Presbyterian" is respectfully requested to copy.

For the Journal.
Wilson, N. C, July 23d, lst.'l.

Messrs. Editors : Though late, I will attempt to give you
Borne cf the particulars of tho recent Yankee raid at Rocky
Mount. I was on guard duty at that place yith two men
besides myself, when the Yankees made their appearance,
which was on Monday about 1) o'clock, in the morning.
Wtien I heard they were in Tarboro', 1 resolved to " bush-
whack it," and urged the citizens to do the same, but thev

KltS, &c.

IUclmm), J.iiy ..j, 1

in rha House of Commons, on tho 10th, vr J. IVi, i

urged that, considering the change iu tbe charge'., r .. :

American war, it would be impolitic to resiimo U.o .'.
sion of the subject cf tho recognition of the .

moved iis adjournment.
Lord Falaierfaton seccnJed th motion, ia i,h 1 : i

I.Ut of ISIII'.il, Vou(iil:(l ami fitl-iftlu-

In the Forty-Thir- d Regiment N. C. Troops, Daniel i's
Brigade, liodes' Division, which occurred dariDg the en-
gagements of the 1st, 2ad and 3d day3 of July, 1S63, at
iettjsburg. Pennsylvania:

Field and Sisff oeo killed. Wcuaded Colonel T 8
Kenan.

Co. A, Capt. Kenan Command'ng Killed, privates Jno
J Outlaw, James L Pcdget. Wm J bharpleas, Isaac ilennett.
Wounded Capt James G Kenan, wounded in thigh ; 1st
Lieut Robt B Carr, in foot by shell ; Sert Joseph J Carr,
in face, slight; Sergt Francis J Simmons, in arm by shell ;

Corporal John W brown, in mouth ; Corporal James O
Carr, in side, slightly ; privates Wm Blalook. in leg; vVm
Brinson, in arm ; JumeB D Brown, in leg; R W Bryant, in
thigh: Thoman Cafirey, in thinrii ; George Cooper, in face;
John W Farrior, inth'gh; Wm Futral, in band ; George
W Jones,.in Lead ; H Koruegay, in thigh ; Kedar L Mat-thi- s,

iu leg; James D Maxwell, in head ; Wm A Padget, in
forehead ; Oavid R Powell, in thigh ; Wm P Rogers, in
breast; Amos W Simmons, in hand; Chancy Smith, in
arm, James B Turner, in leg; Bland Wallace, iu arm; Jeese
K Westbreok, in arm; William Whaley, in shoulder. Total

killed 4, wouuded 27.
Co. B, Capt Waring comm;d ing. Killed Private Wm

L Cockra e Wouodcd 1st Lieut ileury Kingstafl", severe
ly; 2d Lieut Julias J Alexander, in knee; Sergt Jno M Alex-
ander, in bhouieler; Privates Jno Be;k, in arm; N W Broom,

Btill p:ci-rr-

tl.,- -

hii rtqu:st to Uoebuuk to drop the debate, wl Lh s

Monday. Events cf the ctmost importance, tiki:.;; ;

ia America, showed ta; it would not be de: iral.:.--sum-

the discussion. Uo submitted also that r.:i ;:. i

between two meaibtrs of the House and a Ion i . jvc
ws a matter scarcely lit for a sulject of dibit ii
Iloufii?, aai migLt load to prevent t'.ie Em; en r v.

Just previous to the alarms Steamer
t' tho vharf, and no doubt the lire origina-- ;

jitin iho cotton lying loose about the
i: i: ivivu lree70 blowing from almost due

i i teu eabdued. I). Journal, 2Slh.
- :y ci tho raaili leaves ua almost wholly de-- .:

L. for tews, and it must be con-1uii.T- .;j

reaching us through that medium
'.'v n ii in their character. Sush are the

i' ;w York Iicrald in regard to the criti-- :

!, : l relations of ite Northern
U nothing impossible nor even un- -

: ;.':a that tho contingency cf the possible
:hc 8 u:h by Iho North would be the very

t d iro::;
whcif. 'i !:. i : i

West.
r. :. 'ih h..4

pelvic ; t

fesd tl. it ;;: i

are irj. a 1::.. .

runvjr.r.: .!!

al ( f :

ernwsii. f.'.:l:----- j

reasonable ii.
Bui'j arf-'- i 'D c:
coutiii.-rtL;-- th.i
terierr. .'. -

others ;h. .1 i

Englishmen of distinction.
Lindsay complained cf the attachs up 04 h'u vrai ;,

the Ministerial organ, and declared that all Kocbucl: '

respecting the interview was true.
. . . . ....i ' : 1 -- . .1 V 1 La'

in hip; Levi J t incher, in hip; Al.eu Dees, 13 leg; George L
Sykes, in brcau; v veel trteete, in leg. iotal Killed 1,
wounded fl.

Co. J, Capt BarrjecomrnanJiufir. Killed Privates Jno iUMiUKiumi was picjmivu to auw mat iuo ) u. : t

the working classes were all in favor of t ,Pa bh. Guiif jfii Ricks, Aretturta Davis. Wounded Coipl
Jas L Privet, in hand; Private Theophilus B irnes, in should Auguatini, privates ti Holder, w Adam, u j vjasior ; loo;M induce England and France to ia- -

, privates ii lilacKtmrn, A Cameron, u uameron.sing
.. :h- coubatta-it- a era abl- to cut each

er; Calvin Kcnfied, mortally wounded; scarry Bass, in hied;
George A Bryant, in h'p; R D Farmer, in arm; J B Furrell,
in shoulder; tiliasLamb, Hr., iu lee; Jesse Lucas, in hand;
William Bobbins, in head; Morrison Toralinson, in head;

SfattB, Etiufg'icg against a rebellious slave p ,w.r.
Gregory believed that if Uoebuck perd fated wit.- ....

t:on it would b2 rejected by a large majority, wbicli ;

would be construed as au eppositija to tbe iodr j c h i,

of the ConleJaracy, whereas the fact was tb.it ,i v.m .r

C o. u Killed, none ; wounded, Lt x j v,amu, privaieb
Kellv. W M Kistler. F Horrace. Wm Varker ; missing,L: ., ui ;us c iual vi.; ;r and success, ;Eng

sergt P Boglia, private A E KanapaTix, J Clark, P Bran- -
land u v.iil bo perfectly willing to let them douna r Perry Godwiu, in shoulaei; lhomas Roee, in arm; Hender

son Davis, in thou der. Total ki.led 3, wouuded 14.
Co. D, Capt Wbitafcer cemmanding. Killed Wm B Car

ho, BSA r.-- i .;c? i : e i ;."-- tiiem uo it: out snouid eitiier

smoke which weut drifting from the scene of battle
along the eastern horizon. The return fire of Battery
Wagner was sufficiently regular to show that tee iron
storm had not "unnerved the arms nor dismayed the
hearts of the resolute men who lorm the garrison. The
bombardment continued with undiminished vigor until
abont 9 o'clock, when a truce which had beea previous-
ly arranged, with a view to tbe exchange of wounded
prisoners, caused a suspension of further hostilities.
Our loss during the terrible shelling to which our men
hed been subjeeted for lour hours, was two killed and
eight wounded.

About nine o'clock the steamer Alice, Capt. Egan,
lelt her whur.', having on board 105 wounded Yankee
prisoners, dhe droceeded to a position oil Cummin's
Point, under a flag of truce; and was there met by the
Yankee side wheel steamer Cosmopolitan, which receiv-
ed the prisoners from the Alice Two of them we are
informed, died on board the Alice. The Cosmopotitau
placed on the Alice some forty of our own wounded,
who were brought to the city.

Oar returned prisoners bring the gratifying intelli-
gence that Capt. Macbeth and Lieut. Campbell, though
m the enemy's hands, are unhurt. The lormer was
stunned, though not struck, by one of the enemy's
shells. -

The Yankc.s' lowest estimate of their I033 in the
last assault upon Battery Wagner is 1500 killed,
wounded and missing. fcJo far they say they have lust
about 2610 men by their operations on Morris Island.
Gen. Seymour was painluily wounded in the foot, aud
Gen. Strong, dangerously, in both hips. Both Gener-
als have gene North for treatment.

During yesterday afternoon a slow fire was kept up
by the enemy upon Battery Wagner. The Yankee
gunboats iu Little Folly river were also spelling James
Island promiscuously.

Fort Samter and Battery Gregg were filing occa-

sionally last night up to thts hour at which this paper
was put to press. They were probably annoying the
Yankees on Morris Island.

lisle, Johu R GammoLs. Wounded 1st Lieut Thos W Ba
ker, in arm; Sergt A A White, ia leg; Private W 8 White-
head, mortally wounded; B M Bradley, in shoulder, J F
Arnett, in slioul lei ; Wm a ThomaBon, in ankle. Iotal
killed 2. wounded .

party a; HI 'y t sain tach a preponderance as woRld
render t.' c ;c tora'ion uf the Union possible and probable,
tbe.'i rjr .. nl . r. 3 rrace, moved by j3alousy and concern
icr t:wh i latere ecfety, might pecsibly step in, not out
of low- - t ! 3 . Intent of jealousy towards theNorth.
Thc.i (. ::.. aa z.ii'.u-eo- f things, aro neither impossible
i.r iLu;;.-o';.r,Ll- l'it iu cur opinion ihey ara not rendered
either r.;ura 5 i:; 'bio or nore probable by the fact that the

to. E. Lieut Alexander commanding. None hilled

uci lyi iiv uiwuiuia nuic jul till u 111 uciiu UM.J :)..,.
did not wijh, in the face of events now pend.:,,
nounce a prc-mitur- e decision.

Foster expressed tho hope that tbe debate a um! k
.

and tha.t r;land would no longer di.spl.17 Kidt an
of cowardice in a matter whioii tbey b 1 1 l.n l:ri ! .:

whenever the American question arose.
Koebuck said he would reserve hi answer i ; l ,

Tin motion for adjournment was withdrawn.
NhW Yoi'.K, July 21 Morgan crossed the ."

river at Facrleoort ou ve3t;rdav. bcouti rojoit b: i : ,

Wounded Privates John Calhoun, in aim; VVm buculiu, in
ankle; Corel fc W Jed wards, in les;; Privates John T Wells,
ia leg; Hoi alio Ballock, in ankle; David Hill, in leg; John
t Talbot, in hand; James li Long, in ie.a. Total wound
.ad. 8.

Co. F, Capt Ousby commanding. Killed Capt W C
Ousby, SerL't U V Merritt, Privates a Lt Bell, W C Jenkins,
Nathan Sheariy, J R Hawkins. Wounded Corpl W H
Savage, in hip; Priva'ea B D Bell, in nip; J II Drew, iu

as ouq thousaud strong- - wiih three phecs ol artulcry i

latest reports uay that the eighty-sixt- h Ohio v...i
tho rebels, drawing them towards Zmcbviilo.shoulder; G ii Gay, mort-ili- y wounded; It H Harper, in hip;

T R Morris, in thigh; K G L Merritt, iu hip; J G Nanny, in
h&ad; J H Wood, iu shoulder; Wm Adams, in head; W L
Lowe, in leg; 2d Lieut J A Maccu. in head; Private J E

report i.i :.r:!- by a concspoad nt of tha New York
ileruhi.

(JrtAf Ti.v.y 1 ;v? noved z. considerable portion of his
trooj'H to i: ,i:.i i to reinforce Mkadk, and another portion
to Tvi;Lr-c- t to it .'liforco riosfscRA."z. The extreme heat
of the weather and the approach of the sickly season, com-
pel the h.h; hja of active military operations in Missis-in;- i,

Ail5u!.:;:s ..rd Louisiana. To crush Lao 13 certainly
a. n; itti-- t'.at ihc CLtrriy have very much at heart, and
I'Ri' T i i ; 1 l ivo that r.n active summer campaign is
possible in .SoitLern Virginia or East Tennessee. We fear
very n.ujh thai Gcn.ral Jeou.v Morgan has got himself into
a bad pre and has lost altogether too many men

non.
Co. E Killed, none ; woutdjd, Lt J W Vick, Sergt G W

Baincs, corp N Baines, privates C Harp, W Lilcs, J Mur-

ray ; missing J H Bottoms, J
Co. F killed, none ; wounded, Capt J McLeod Turner,

comd'g reg't; twgt Reto, privates J burratt, E Ridonhoui,
E Williams, J 8 Owens, J Loltin, W M Redwiu, J Feid, W
Crawford, J Quillman, J D Jordain, W H Silis, R B Hall;
misi-in- g, 1S LeBerry, J F JoLnscn, W L Turner, L T bills,
D V Philips, H tl Bassinger, Lt D F Kinney.

Go. G killed, H B Howard, A Hedgecock, G A King ;

wounded, Capt A A Hill, Lt J Withorpoon, privates H C
Bradley, J H H McGee, W F Mills, W G Marohall, W Pol-
lard, D Welsh; missing, sergts F H Jones, V H McGee, P
A McGee, privates C P Herndon, D Hedgecock, J a How-
ard, M Prosses, J TJpchurch.

Co. H Killed, none ; wounded, corp D F Alexander, D
H White, J E Vannsett, privates D Morrison, D.E Alexan-
der, D H Perviance ; missing, sergt T M Erwia, privates J
8 Biackweider, J M Carter, A L Alexander, J N G Rogers,
D B Wincoft.

tc. I Killed, a Ovcrcark ; wounded, sergt G UMor-roi- v,

corpl J Brown, privates D W Alley, H F Cornelius, T
E Purdy, F M Wildon ; niw-s- g, sergt D C Smi'h, privates
A B McDaniel, E C tttell. P hi Parker, D Williams, W A
Rose, J M Templeton.

Co K Killed, none, Wounde 1 Lt A M Walkor; Corpl
A A Bumgarnei; Privates VVm Deal, M Hoke, Wm Patter-
son, G W Patterson. Lewis Smith, F Staly. Missing Sgts
W J Simmons, D J Mcintosh; Privates P L Alexander, T T
Brooks, H Christopher, J A Cambell, W Jngold, H Lam-bert- h,

L Phillips, Jas 1 hompson.
LibT of Casualties of thk 7th N. C. Rugiment in tiie

NEAR HaGERSTOWN, MD.
Co. B Missing, W Still.
Co. F Missing, J Blackburn.
Co. H Missing, 8 A Philips.
List of Casualties of the 7th N. C. Begiment in bringing

up the rear of the army, while crossing the Potomac river :
Co. B Missing, L Aim an.
Co. E Wounced, Jesso Pope, G Finch, and prisoner.

Missing J H Bottoms,
Co. r Missing G Jordan, G Bisher, Jno Wilkerson.

Moore, iu Hhoulder. Iotal killed b, wounded 13.
Co. G, Capt Coleman commanding. Killed None.

George A Patchall, in hand; George J Hendiick, in
leg: James H Ball, in side, John W Feltz, in chest; Antho

i 1

morro v, appointirg the 2lst of Auur.t, a.ta d.;y of ! :

humiliation aul prayer.
An official conmiunieatiaa from (lea. L-.- u t.u..

cr, contradicts Meade's statement that h 3 ca;jtvc' :

gade of infantry, etc., as the Canfc Jcrato a-- n; v

tha Eo'Jlh bank of fho Potjmas. Only af.w nt;.-tw-

guns were taken by tho eneviy.
The C- - ntral train resumed its regular trip i to .1 iy,

lirmifrVit frnm Iir,ril "riavil fi th'iA pffpnli tr tliri... I n.,' n

ny D Stallicgs, in head, aeverely; Jame3 iSaintsing, in hip;
Michael 11 Williams, missing, aotai wounded b, miss
incr 1.

Co. H, Capt Beverly commanding. Killed Sergt 8 Thosand l.or. : j. :t a long, unfordable and navigable river bikes, rrivate vvm I) Jordan, Zd iaeut w w jjoggan.
Wounded 1st Lieut Eecj F Moore, in leg; Sergt Alexauder
Hamilton, in fnce; I'.ivates Wru J Smith, iu hip and loot;

traverse.! 1 y lire ."iieiuy's guaboa's, between himself and
bin own cuur.-.r- and ba-j-- ? of operations, appears tons to
have been rather reel.iess thsn prndent. Lemuel W Capel, in leg; Wesley Jones, in side; Wm B Glty prisoners, captured ia the fight oa Fri iuy at -.

Gap. Tho yankeea attempted t preveut ur tro j. .';

nacin'r tV.rfi,rrh ttip. (iAn. Hi i'n f nu f" rrrr.,1 t(... i

Home, in knee; Moses li Kandall, in band; Levi L Ireada
way, in brc aslt John T Treadaway, in foot; James A Treac-awa- y,

in kg; Elisha Pastie, fn foot; Wm G Douglas, in leg;
.... ' . ' - y ' t " - - w . . f . . I U . .1.1. ' I I.

cleared the roads, and captured the prisoaois ab v: 1..

tioncd. No particulars to-nig-

Hugh ni logram, in leg; Jesse Kuasery, in nip; Jonn uar-ringto-

in side; William Harrington, ia hip; Geo F Ponds,
in fide. Total killed 3, wounded IS.

Co. I, Capt. Hall, commanding. Killed Corpl James
Bnley. Vtoun-'e- 2d Lieut L LPolk, in leg; Corpl Gul
ledge, ia arm; Privates Wm M Allen, in lorehaad, E V

FURTHER KORTUERN NEW.!.

BicuxoNn, July 'X'A, 1

Lincoln has removed frcm active service and pl.i.
the retired list, (len-i- . Woo., Harney, and Uarvoy I'- -

Thn ITerl 1 rf tiift 9.7. t. anai-rt- i th.it thr, off i r i i '

Dobbs in toot; w M Loles, m jaw and bacK; A M Ujiagge,
in foot; John Sarde s, in shoulder; John A West, iu head;
Sergt W K Curf s, in arm; Sergt Vm Eason, in arm; Ccrpi
Stephen 11 G?.ddt shoulder; 1'xivate faitiiiey D;ac, in arm.
Total killed 1, wounded 11.

Co. K, Capt btwidivant commanding. Killed Pi ivate
Duncan, Wood borne. Woutded 1st Lieut Henry E bhep

4,Au ?: Ci'MfciiT to tub i'ankkks." The last Fay
tttevi'.io r eouiiacntd at some length and earnest
deprf eatlo:. v, xh-- 1 ict that some days since we copied
from tlie Kak-:;r- J.'.jir an article bearing the caption
of aid and ccinJor. to the yankees. We gave the due cred-
it to tL 1 a j'er t rein vrhi:h the article was copied, and this
over the hoad cf sail article, and therefore became in no
way res;-oiu,ib- iv.-- its statements; and besides, wo give
no information e ( 0? Id give no iaformation to tho ene-
my, by simply giving place ,to an item which had already
appeared in o:? el their own papers, the Baltimore Amer-ioJ4- ,

that bcir 1 no cf the meanest abolition papers on the
con'iucat. V. e copied the article in question for what it
was woith i.ot ax h we admit, bat we gave it neither ad-de- d

tr.tloianti.vr. iter snthority. Wc do not now recollect
much tl, cur the a. u:la referred to aod attributed to Mr.
Graham, ami Cu iot feci authorized to speak positively.
We confess that, roe-rel- t,y conjecture, we had conceived
the iJe that it was wrktcn by B. F. Mookk, Esq., bat
this was iacrely copjcctruc as already Etated.

We i.ealv thai tl e Confederate war steamer Florida,
comma!:d:d by ila (iaahing apd intrepid Maffit, was at
St. C.eerf e':-- , rciriud:i, when the General Lee left there a

were so liuuiueiaieu, inai iney wouia iaae no action what-
ever. Supposing the rumor to be false, I made myself
easy, but it was not long before they dashed up to tho de-
pot with a Bhout, discharging their pistols in the air to
create a panic. 1 had no chance to escape, and was soon
taken into custody, together with about eight or ten other
soldiers, and two or three officers who wero home on lur-loug- h,

and about the same number of citizens. They seiz-
ed the Tarboro' train which was at the warehouse loading
up with Government baoon. They run the engiue off the
track, and burnt the carB. While the car which was loaded
with ammunition was on tire an explosion took place which
blowed one Yankee, who was plundering around inside, a
whizzing outside, but though badly burned, he was not killed,
and was dcing well when I saw him last ; and when sooaa
of his comrades expresse 1 Bympathy for his mithip, said
that was ' narthing."

They burned the railroad bridge over Tar river, and set
fire to the county bridge, but it was put out by the citi
zens. They burned the railroad warehouse, with a quanti-
ty of government corn, burned the telegraph and ticdet of-
fice and the building in which was the water tank, and at-
tempted to burn the tank at the Y, where the Tarboro'
roid branches off, but the fire went out. Thev also burn

herd, ia leg; 2d Lieut Francis K Flake, contusion from shell,
Sergt Tkos J Candle, ia leg; Sergt John H Stwidivant, in
foot; Privates James H Bass, in loot; Georce S Boswell, in

tially over, and siys tbat the politicil difli . i!li . . .

settled by granting to tho Confederate! all
American citizenship under the Constitution; an 1 .it
time proclaiming war against Ecglatd and Fr.:i. i

war ba declared against lhara at ouca ; there wi !

need of coasription ; there will bo twice a m r.y v

teera ai will b i reqvrrci to whip lrom thi.s c iit .:.

We?''..n Powers o." Ku !., a5'l teach thorn l'.- '

wili 1C likely to l.j- r ih balance of tbii c .;.i-

Kot a word of rews this uioruiug fro.Ti Northiru V.:

ia or elsewhere.

face; James 1 Bcacham, m thigh; Wm J Candie, in lace;
Lewis Grepgs, in arm; Jas M Hasty, contusion; Miles T
Hubs, in leg; Hichard R Smothers, in face; Isaac Swanner,
iu face; Win Vaughan, in thigh; Theodore White, contusion.
Total kil ed 1, wounded, 15.

From the ilichmond Sentinel.

We observe that the Raleigh Standard speaks very
snetnogly and disparagingly of a late appeal in this
paper, io our people, never so much as to thiok ot giv-

ing up our glorious struggle to light to tbe last maa
if need b?. We are not fcurprisjd at thi3 in the Stan-
dard, for it has pursued a traitorous course from the
beginnicg, and of late has thrown off nearly all dis-
guise. In a very recent numb.--r it has declared for
peace oa a lower basis than we are couteuding for ;

that is, it ia in favor ot reunion with our enemies,
which implies subamsicn to them. The man is a tory
and a traitor. With 6uch we have no confroversy.
We' leave him to the law.

There is one thing, however, in connection, with the
Standard, which we Jong to see. lt is in the habit ol
tying i'self to Govxrcor Vance, lion. W. A. Graham,
Hon. Bedford Brown and Hon. George E. Badger. It
us-- them as life preservers. Xow, we have watched
the course cf Gov. Vance, in connection with our Con-
federate cans?, with equal interest and pleasure. It has
been as noble and whole-soule- d as we could possibly de-
sire. He is as tiue a patriot and as true a Confeder-
ate as lives. Veiy recently he made a speech, perhaps
at tbe very moment in which the editor of the Stand-
ard was publishing his own cowardice and treason, aad
in it he declared that our cause mu3t be sustained, un-
der all hazards, and that the idea of reunion was w hol-
ly and forever inadmissible.

The other gentlemen whom we have named are all as
true as steel. By their patriotic acte, and by their
public declarations, as we are assured from their own
State, thty leave no one in doubt of their position.
And yet tne traitorous Standard ties to these gentlemen
and patriots, undertakes to claim them a3 fellowpartizana,
and itself as their champion and organ ; and derives con-
sequence and influence from their inferred favor. What
we wish to see is for them to shake him oJJ. He is al-

ready being deserted by the papers of the State on
whose support he had reckoned. Their editors are
patriote, and therefore they repudiate the Standard.
Let cow Gov. Vance and the other prominent gentle-
men of whose influence the editor of the Standard avails

Grand Total killed 21
" " wounded, ...129" ' missing, .2

WM. G. LEWIS,
Lieut. Col. Com'dc 43d.

From the Charleston Courier.
Tlilrty.Fltst Itrgliueut JV. C. A'ruopd.

JIEADQUAKTER3 31st KEGIMENT, JSt. C. T. )

Sullivan's Island, July 23, 1863. J

Editors Courier : Enclosed I send you a disc of
casualties in this regiment, at the affe?r on James Island,
July lGtb, and the bombardment and assault of Batte-
ry Wagner, July 18th. From the enclosed list it would
appear that there was no derekction of duty ou the
part of either officers or men ot this regiment. Their
list of casualties ia as large or larger, in proportion to
their number, as that of any command engaged. There
being not more than 350 men in the regiment at that
time, and out of that number two whole companies
were detached at Battery Gregg at the time of the as-

sault.
Casualties on Janus' Island, July 16, 1863.

COMPANY C.
Killed Private W A Johnson.
Woi'Eded Privates E A Lee, and James Cower, slightly.

COMPANY I.
Wonnded Corporal J03er.l1 btewart and Private W T

Measer, s ightly.
COMI-AN- T K.

.WoundedPrivate Freeman Willis, roorta'ly ; since
dead.
Casual! ies on Morris' Jsland, in Ratlery Wagner, July

18, 1863.
COMPANY A.

Wounded Private Kinlow, mortally, since dead; Sergt.
Lewis, slightly ; Privates Thomas Jones, A HSealeyandJ
L Thompson, slightly.

company .

Drcky Lact, Jk., Adjutant.
Raleigh Stat- - Journal, Tarboro' Souherner and Wades- -

AFFAIRS ABOUT CHARLESTON.
Charleston, July 25 Regular firing from Fort :..

and Battery Wagner at the Yankees on MornV hUui
l.at n i rrV, f on1 nrr,ttnnnr7 . n - 1 .1 T? VrT. Kll-nto- p fVin;--

ed Mr. Battle's cotton factory, which was very useful to
the country just at this time. Taey also burned Mr. Park-er'- B

store, und broke into the bar rooms and took all theliquor.
The force consisted cf four companies of the Third New

York Cavalry, aad one mountain howitzer, under commandot Major Lewis. Ihese are tho Bame men who made theraid on Warsaw. They told me that: and from unvomi rir.

ooro Argus, please copy.- -

List of Casualties In tli Thirty-Thir- d N. C. T.,
fow day- - Th" Lo" brings several trcphies captured
by the Fiori 1.

TiiEHE would a t have been som3 more riotiug at
sundry pla;es m t'ao Nortl;eru Scatea, aad so far as the

Al the batle of Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, July 1st, 2nd

cumstacces which happened there, and which they spoke
of, convinced me that their assertion was true. Thev toldM . 1. . . 1 .1 .

larger U'V-n-s uzd cities are concerned, tho draft will be

Point fahell Battery aaa a battery on Jame3' Island . '

pating ; Battery Wagner not firing today. Tho Y :

occasionally respond from their batteries ou Morris' !

and the Monitors. The Ironsides is lying oulsiJe, urj J t

no part in tho cng&gement to day. 'Iho fire w.n J.r
on tho Yankee 8 on Morris' Island. They have two .

riet there, and are etrerg' bailing their position. No

mo atou mat vouipauy j, vi wieir regiment was laUfhlioes.
Let even body remember this, and they will know hnn'tn
treat the members of company I, if thty are captured
Company I went to Rocky Mount, asd were doubtless thepilots ol the expedition. It would not become ma to m- -

apt to have oa'y z rscuaiary re-iult- , th3 city councis or
maaicpal i, jrcinr.ect paying the $30.) a head necessary
to part'iasa exemption for taso not able to pay for it
theuuve. Ha: ia la? country districts and smaller towns
this will Lot b t'.i 3 caa?, bat on tho coairary tho draft will
bo per;oaai'y 2!. reed.

any extreme measures with theia, since they treated me as
well as I could wish while in their hands, but the authorities
win &dow now to treat mem.

After they had done all the damage they coald at Rocky
Mount, they Btarted to rejoin the brigade under commandof General Potter, down about Tarboro'. As they went on
to Tarboro' they burned some wagons loaded with bacon,which some citizens was attempting to remove out of their

The He alt u oj .aa, .The Eermuda Ueraldoi a late
date assert that that city is not only exempt from Yellow
Fever, but i lot? m ore healthy than it ever was before,
it says t ili,ease was imported there last season, bet it
does Let, thcrci-.re- , follow that it should be imported this
seae ou.

and 3cZ, 1E63.

Field and fctaf- i- Major J U Saucders, wounded, aud tak sn
prsoaer

Co A Killed -- Capt n H Baker ; Lieut T A Cowan; Sgt
R W Shields. Wounded Privates W M Hallman, W H
Powers, leg and neck; J Cordon, slightly; A Ellis, slightly;
A 8 Stswart, in hand; T A Shin, in arm; T O Comrel, arm;J A Sttatt, A Ram?our, 8 W G y. Missing LtCL Turner'
Sergt M E Hicks : Private J A Statt.

Co B Killed W J Hagans. Wounded Lt P T Antho-ny, ankle : SgtB W M Howard and prisoner; W J Calhoun,arm; Corpl J u Purvis, hip; Privates J Brasswell, shoul-
der; W J Godwin, thigb; W Gray, arm amputated, andprisoner; B Gray, thigh ; W Harrcll, Bhonlder; W Hyatt
severely and prisoser; W H Tolston, thgh ; W Vamnight'
foot. Missing Sergt B Stevensor--; Privates W p Hoard'
R Armstrong.

Co C Wounded Capt D M Corzine, in leg : Lt W H
Gibson, severely and prisoner; Sergt V Al Plott; PrivatesSG Brantley, b?g, amputated; H ii Gillespie, in side; 0 W
M Goodman, thigh; C 6 Tucker, in groias. Missiag Cpls
R S Suther, J J Goodman; Privates T Nading, Geo PetreSanford bheiton, Noah Lewis, Adam Tucker, R M SellerAurzy Petre. '

Co D Wounded Sergt S F Joines, and prisoner; Bergt
F C i ardew, and prisoner; Corpls R F Eetler, D D Dur-
ham, in foot; Privates A Patterson, and prisoner ; Caleb
Curtin, shoulder; Jas McCiean, foot; Sergt A Jennings, inface; Lt M F Joines, alightly, and prisoner. Missing
Privates John Wilks, Jesse Hawkins.

CO E Killed Lt John CnMwoll. Wnnn Priif -- t

king in all tix.

FROM CHARLESTON.
f UAl'.LESTOK, Ju'.J -- Till,

All qu:et th.'s momirg. There was occasional ilri;

yesterday atd last night on tho enemy's works on .". :

Island. The enemy aro erecting a new battery un

hundred yards from Wegncr, but the work ru3u a;.-e-

by oar guns on James lalaod.
The gunboats and monitors have been col.ii .:

quiet for the la-.- t two days, Euppcsed to be taki; ;

himself for wicked purposes, cut him loose and set him
alrift. It only needa a pass into the enemy's lices to
make him as bitter a slanderer of our people as Brown-low- .

It is the duty of patriots here to withhold all
countenance from him.

Tbe following from a North Carolina paper illus-
trates the difference between the Standard and Gov.

way. Aney Durnea every uotton uin they came to on theirroute. They pressed every wagon and team they came to,
and took all the best horses and mules out of the stables,on which they mounted negroes, most of whom went aloDir
voluntarily.

The party which went to Rocky Mount came directly fromSparta, and only passed through the edge of town as they
went back. The main body of them burned the gait, thebridge, and the mills of the place, and destroyed all thecounty records.

We had not come np with the main body when I escaped,
which was when we forded Ottercreek. thirtv.twn miio

Killed Privates Sidney Parker and B B Harris.
VVounded Privates Soloman Allen, severely ; J D John-

son and Jonathan Dees, slightly.
COMPANY C.

Killed Private Wm Matthews.
Wounded Privates Alex Kogers, severely ; A Eexton, K

Ellen, A Q Wood and A Wood, slighlly.
COMPANY D.

Wounded Private W It Bryan, mortally, since dead;
Bergt ti J Mitcbiuer, slightly.

COMPANY E.
Wonnded Sergt Pope, Privates D N Wilkinson; and

John Faulkner, slightly.
MisBing Private Uewain Garret.

COMPANY F
Killed Corporal W B Harrell (flag bearer).
Wonnded Sergt S S Perry.

company a.
Wonnded Privates Andre v Lawrence, dangerously

(feared mortal) ; J A Grant and E D Sanditord, Blighlly.

Vance :
munition all yesterday."The Standard called upon Gov. Vance, on Tuesday,

to nullify the Conscription law ard refuse to call out
the Conscripts between the ages Of 40 and 45, ia ac

The tekaovrledges the receipt, a few days
since, of a large, solid cabbage, and some green corn, from
Mr.;Afct-s7isi- . who grows vegetables ia large qaantitiea
for marLet, on his plantation a few miles from tcwa.

A 1 r.;t.q Ireru Foit Arderfioa has sent 113 a copy of the
ten cent j o tare cuirercy. issued by the Likcoln govern-
ment, it ii cc ally gotten up, but is rather a small affair inth way 01 national currency.

The same irler.d eugpests tho came of Col. Ektant
Gnia;E? aa a candidate for election to Congress from the
2d Congressional D.stikt of this Btate. We are not aware
whether Mr. LiUDOEiffi, the present incumbent, is oris not a
caLdlda.c icr a.

everai auuicivui uioc&uuers auu irauspona tuiin. ' ;

tdf day, some with troops. Tho enemy is sappcieJ '

landing mcro troops at Little Folly inlet, prubibiy t --

tack some time this week.
A Frerch War Bteamcr stopped off the b.i; y':'

day.

from Rocky Mount.
I made my escape awhile after midnight, nn to whin

time they had not stop ped travelling only long enough to
feel their way. The most ot ns had mules and they asked W Vice; Corpl Alfred Easen, severely, and prisoner; Pri-

vates 'Jas Everett, severely; Anderson High, severely.
Mi8sing-Lie- ut John C Cowper; Sergts W Brinkley, W i)
Duke; Privates David Boyt, Moses Branton.

Co F Wc-ad- ed Lt J W Gibba, slightly; Lt S C Watson,
mortally, and prisoner; Privates John Emory, severely;
Richard Farry, slightly. Missing Sergt J B Gibbs; Pri-
vates Isaac Morris. Killed Private Henry Gibba.

Co. G Killed L C Rnrianhammar E A A T T.

uouww o imeu me cavalry service. I arrived at thisPlace next day by the aid of the kind citizens, having
traveled all the previous night.
Hnafft.E$itorB' hP")S to military force in North Caro--- V.

be "creased, and the citzens thus stimulated tctake some action in snch emergencies,
I remain yours truly,

A. J. McINTIBE.
Co. 1, 18th N. C. T.

cordance with tbe proclamation of President Davis.
In other words the Governor was called upon mo to
revoke his order to enroll those conscripts for State de-

fence."
On Wednesday Governor Var.ce did revoke the

order !

Its constant effort has been to undermine the reeo
lution of our people, by false and gloomy representa-
tions of our condition and prospec.t8 and to destroy
our harmonious action, by sowing divisions and discon-
tents . -

Casualties in thk Niw Yobk City Biot Tbe N. York
Herald reports the casualties in the 44 Bajring Biot " as fol-

lows : One hundred and fifty negroes killel and wounded ;
the names of 32 policemen are given as killed or wounded.
The names of 26 men, women aud children killed or wonnd-
ed, are also published, and the list is not complete, nor
was the riot ended at tht time the hat was made ont.

Gharltstvn (jQvrier,

LATEST FROM LINCOLNDOM.
Richmond, July 27ih, iM

The New York Tribune of the 24th inst. says : N

standing comparative quiet prevails In the city t!.:

of riot still lives, and watches for an opportuni'y to

the night hideous with the torch and halter. H'r
scarcely a doubt, that the rioters still maintain their org '

zation,and apon the slightest pretext will renc tLe bth

ties of last week. Threats have been and are still iim 1

burning the city. Samuel J. Tillden, Senator Id org-.- "'

Judge Pcirpont are in Washington to ask tho tluvemr. -i

to suspend the draft in the city. Tbe gravest

company h.
Killed Private Jesse Allen.
Wounded Privates R B Keith and W A Mooningham,

slightly.
'

COMPANY I.
Killed Private Neill H Gaskins.
Wonnded Captain A B Parker, mortally, since dead ;

Sergt J McAlliiter, severely, Private Isaac Melvin, and
Sergt John Gregory, slightly.

COMPANY K.
Killed Private Z Smtth.
Wonnded Privates M W Carriher, dangerously, feared

mortal : H Mitchell and A Wiggins, severely.
(Official.) E. K. BRYAN,

.
" Adjutant 31st Regiment N. C. T.

P. S. "Pessonne" states in a late communication to
jour paper, that "a part ot this regiment was la reserve."

Mills, foot ; Private W A Arnett, thigh, aad prisoner.
Co. H Killed Private Francis Hanser. Wounded

Capt E Catling, slightly; Privates W N Shoaf, shoulder, G
W Moore. lee: Matniaa Blake. nhnnlriAv. w n nai.n,A i

Liel-t-. T. c. Fulleb, of Etabe's Battery, whose nam
Las been mentioned, we believe, in connection with the
Congressional elsaion i this District, requests ns to state
that, at all timea and under all circumstances, he is oppos-
ed to any reconciliation which would unite-th- e Southern
UcEfe oereey to the Ncrthern (so-calle- d U. B.) Government.
We take pleasure in mating this statement, aa a matter of
justice to Lieut, F I'll? 2.

For the Journal,
iu Wayne Ctunty.Public Meetln 8

Missing Privates Henry Gibbs, N Swindell, G Williams,
Mathiaa Blake.

COj I Killed Private 3 Vnltm, TO a. a r: t
- number of the citizens of Wayae county who are

from military duty from their are or other causes, ea

at tfc Cgurt flow? in Goid-oro'- , oa Saturday tao B Barieyers, slightly; 8 M Kiger, seyerejy, aad prisoner; A siona ar entertained by the Coveruaieii uu


